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The Crops Are
sjAbundant

DEMOCRACY WILL TRIUMPH

Champ Clark Makes Roseate-Hue- d

Prediction.
St. Louis, Mo. 23. Champ Clark,

minority lender in the House of Repre-
sentatives, addressed the Democratic
Editorial Association of Missouri to-

night. He said in part:
The 'circumstances which surround us

presage a Democratic victory. Demo-
crats in the House got together and
fought together during the-- year 1910,
and thereby set a wholesome example
to I fcniocrats throughout the land,
i For more than a year Democratic

prosjiects have grown brighter, until we
seem to be on the eve of a sweeping vic

i

PRISONERS CAPTURED.

Smith and Pete Brannon Arrested
in Arkansas.

Sunday Sheriff T. J. Easterwood re-

ceived a message from an officer at o,

Ark., informing him of the ar-

rest of Smith and Tete Brannon.
Early in 1009 these young fellows

were arrested in District No. 9, near
Beaver Arm, charged with killing a lad
about 10 years of age. They were tried

by the court in this city, found guilty,
and both sentenced to the penitentiary,
Pete for a term of ten years and Smith
for fifteen years.

An appeal o the Supreme Court was

prayed and granted. A short time af-

ter court adjourned and before the Su-

preme Court convened at Jackson, the

5 And we hope everybody has made
' more money than they have spent thus getting richer

every year and that they are keeying or will keep their

accounts in The Third National Bank, because it is

conservative and strong and its ' officials polite and

accommodating. -

REMEMBER

Third National Bank
OF UNION CITY, TENN.

tory. Y e Missounans have a right to
felicitate ourselves on the fact that Mis-

souri led the way in the Democratic reBrannons, together with a number of
other prisoners, made their escape by
sawing the bars of their cages and have
been at liberty since; .

Mr. Easterwood left immediately for

Helena, Ark., to accompany the boys
home. They will be carried to Jackson
at once.

vival by sending my brother, Dickinson,
to Congress at the midwinter special
election by nearly double the majority
received by his lamented and exceeding-
ly able predecessor, Judge David A. De

Armond, at the last preceding general
election.

REPEAT 1890-9- 2 TRIUMPHS.
To Break Will of Judge Harris.
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We want to win such a victory this
fall as will put hope into every Demo-

cratic heart betwixt the two seas, and
Tipton ville, Tenn., Sept. 20. Mrs.

Judge Harris, widow of Judge Harris,
who was drowned this spn'r u Reelfoot

ASK THOSE who have banked with us for years whether or
not they like our business methods. You wish to cross the ocean
in a ship that has ridden through many storms? Rather than
keep your money yourself, don't you want to put your money in
a bank that knows nothing but success?

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Old National Bank
UNION CITY. TENN.

make the elections this year and two

years hence duplicates of tho electionsWe Can

Save You oney
SECURITY SCHOOL SHOES

of 1890 and 1892.
The quarrels among the Republicans

are similar to what they were then; con-

ditions are much the same now as then;
at that time they were loaded down with
a tariff bill so obnoxious that it could
not be defended, and they are in the
same woeful plight now; why then
should not tho results now bo similar to
the results then? It is said that if we

carry the House we must shoulder re-

sponsibilities. Of course wo must, and
where is the Democrat craven enough to
fear or shirk responsibility?

We are admonished that if wo will

only let this election go by default, and
thereby leave ourselves in a position of
no responsibility, the Republicans will
continue to fight among themselves,

Lake, is making preparations to bring
suit to break the will left by her hus-

band. This will decreed that Mrs. Har-

ris should not have the interest on the
life insurance of $50,000 until the death
of the two children, J. C. and Bessie
Lee. Should the chidren die before
she did, then her interest in the estate
ceases. All of Judge Harris' property
was willed to his father's estate, to be
divided equally among his heirs when
the terms of Judge Harris' will shall
have been complied with. Hon. J. C.

Harris so arranged his affairs that his

property should r' ain intact until the
death of his children, then it should be
divided among the grandchildren.
Juige Harris, the son, was left in

charge.
Mrs. Harris' suit will involve the life

insurance and about $350,000 worth of
real estate 'that lias accumulated to the
estate since Judge Harris died. Her in-

terest in this real estate will be one-twelft- h,

and one-thir- d in the life insur

on School Books and
Supplies. Our line is
complete. Be sure to
see us before buying.
Right on your , way to
scqool. ... . . . .

Red vStar Drug' Store
WALTERS & LOVELL, Proprietors

Quick Delivery Phone 600

This is the time to buy children's school shoes,
and the place to buy the best wearing shoes that
are made. These shoes hold their shape and
give solid comfort from the minute they put
them on. We have a large selection of these
shoes in the new fall styles. All we ask is for

which will enable us to win everything
in 1912.

NOT AFRAID OF RESPONSIBILITY.

If wo are such fools and cowards as
not to be willing to assume such a re-

sponsibility with a Republican President
you to let us show you before you buy..

ance.
A. E. Markham, husband of Miss

Bessie, daughter of Hon. J. C. Harris,
is now managing the estate. He is a Latimer (Q, McCutchan

The Popular Price Shoe Store.

and a Republican Senate, how can we
convince men that we have the sense,
courage and patriotism to control the
House, the Senate and the Presidency
for the welfare and glory of the republic?

The President's letter to Congressman
Wm. B. McKinley reads very much like
a motion for a new trial in a case which
has been decided against him. Their
promises to revise the tariff down were
of their own making their failure to

Will Start High School.

Obion, Ten n., Sept. 23. A commit-
tee of twenty-liv- e citizens met here to-

day looking to the early establishment
of a high school in Obion. If it goes

through temporary quarters will be ar-

ranged and tho new school will open
about the first of January. Elder J.
Paul Slaydon, Christian minister of

met by invitation with the
citizens and in all probability he will be
tendered the school if gotten up. Com-

mittees were appointed for the different
work and some strong talks were made

ery feature, especially enforcing the
criminal part of them so energetically

Sale of Nashville American.
The owners of The Nashville Tonncs-sean- ,

at noon on Saturday, Sept. 24,

1910, assumed control of The Nashville

American, having purchased all of the

outstanding capital stock of The Ameri-

can Company, which carries with it the

good will, subscription lists, advertising
contracts, franchises, machinery and

other equipment.
MR. OCIl'fl STATEMENT.

By our understanding, as originally
reached, the only parties interested were

T. II. Preston, his brother, C M. Pies-to- n,

and myself. The stock of $150,- -

revise it down was their own doing.

young man of fine sense and thorough
business training and is going about the
handling of the estate with the caution
and thoroughness displayed by his father-in--

law. He is closing out the three
large mercantile establishments of the
estate at Bessie, Reelfoot and Ridgely.

On the first of the year the Lake
County Bank will liquidate, and the
business of the estate will be done

through a new bauk to open up at that
time and controlled by stockholders.
The Lake County Bank was the property
of the Harris estate. Mr. Markham
says there is quite a difference between

conducting the affairs of a small drug
store and managing a million-dolla- r es

that the violators thereof would cease
They sinned away their day of grace, their nefarious operations.

Eighth We would enact measures
and to them is peculiarly applicable the
old saying, 'The mill will never grind

providing for a real, comprehensive con
servation of our natural resources.

with the water that has passed.'
TARIFF MIST HE REDUCED.

I will not weary you with quoting
rates. Suffice it to say that in my

"Ninth We would provide for the

improvement of our vast system of wa-

terways on an adequate and compre-
hensive plan, so as to make it a real and

in favor of keeping our boys and girls
at home who are now compelled to go judgment so long as a tariff law com

pounded of specific and ad valorem
most valuable factor in our commercial

rates stands on the statute books levying
tate it's no snap.

Although this suit is being instituted,
yet there is practically no bitterness
among the heirs. All are anxious for a

an average of 182 per cent, on blankets,

Building in Obion.
Obion, Tenn., Sept. 23. The ham-

mer, saw and trowel can be heard on all
sides in Obion's improvement spirit.
The jeweler, J. C. Sitman, will move
into new quarters just north of his

present site.

Vaught anil Walker will move to the
Josh Pryor pool room stand and J. W.
Buchanan Furniture Company will oc-

cupy both vacated rooms. Josh Pryor
will go to the Morris block opposite the
depot.

The rooms vacated in the T. C. Wil-

son block will be fitted up in connection
with his large flat, making twenty-nin- e

rooms to be converted into a first-clas- s

hotel.
The two largo fire-pro- buildings

erected by L. A. Ward and G. W. Reed
will be used as a new butcher shop and
grocery store. These buildings have
concrete floors and walks, and are fitted
with modern fixtures.

The Methodist Church has recently
been overhauled and enlarged, the Bap

growth and prosperity.
"Tenth We would set the nine com

mittees on expenditures in the nine decheap blankets, which everybody must

elsewhere for their higher education.
Dr. J. F. Darnall presided over the meet-

ing and Hon. George M. Steele was its

secretary..
The public schools are in fine shape

and they have money enough on hand
to run the entire year without a dollar
of taxes being paid; the tax will, how-

ever, be kept up, as this is a school tax

use, and an average of 100 per eent. on
partments of the government to work in

000 was issued, 750 shares to myself,
f00 shores to T. R. Preston and 250

shares to C. M. Preston. The entire
issue of stock was placed in the custody
of T. R. Preston. Shortly following

organization, Messrs. Preston and my-

self agreed to sell an interest to Messrs.

O. II. and F. L. Miller, also of Chatta-

nooga, and tiiese gentlemen assumed a

part of the financial obligation. The

apportionment of stock following this

arrangement was as follows: M. K.

Och's, 570 shares; T. R. Preston, 400

shares; C. M. rrcston, 253 shares; G.

earnest and industriously discharging
their duties by finding out ami exposing
tho extravagances of the Republicans,
thereby digging out the facts on which
to base economies."

Comedy Hit.

The Casino Girls Company, in "Smil-

ing Island," a "musical operaganza,"
is the title of the attraction announced

II. Miller, 125 shares; F. L. Miller, 125 J

ing district.

Hooper in West Tennessee.
Five West Tennessee appointments

for Capt. W. B. Hooper were made Sat-

urday by Chairman Newell Sanders of

the State Republican Committee. They
are as follows: Martin, Tuesday, Oct. 4;
Union City, Wednesday, Oct. 5; Tren-

ton, Thursday, Oct. 0; Alamo, Friday,
Oct. 7; Paris, Saturday, Oct. 8. On

at Reynolds Opera House for one night.
This is the show which carries out all tist Church has been repaired and paint-

ed and the Christian Church is beingthe promises which other shows adver
tise and often fail to fulfill. Mr. Tom adorned with concrete walks and a gen
McRae, one of America's greatest fun

makers, heads this aggregation and is
eral beautifying will bo given these
premises.

speedy adjustment. The heirs are Mrs.
D. W. Hibbs and children and Mrs.

Henry Harris, of Nashville, and Mrs.
A. E. Markham and Mrs. Lillian Har?
ris and children, of Tiptonville.

Attention, Confederate Veterans.

Major General John Hugh McDowell
has made arrangements with the N., C.

& St. L. railroad to furnish cars to Nash-

ville and return free to the Confederate
veterans of Obion County, to leave Union

City, Tenn., on Oct. 11, 1910, at 3 p. in.,
en route to the State Reunion U. C. V.
to be held at Franklin, Tenn., Oct. 12

and 13, 1910. Company E will be ex-

pected to go uniformed, armed and
equipped. It is eighteen miles by rail
from Nashville to Franklin.

R. W. Powell, Adjt.

A Good Book.

Please continue The Commercial. My
time was out in February and I have

only missed the last two papers. Please
send them, as I feel ike I have missed
two chapters of a good book, and con-

tinue for another year.
Respectfully,

Mrs. R. G. Brown, Jr.
Longvicw, Texas.

Window shades at Home Furniture
Co. Phone 99.

women's and children's dress goods, and
on nearly every manufactured article in

proportion, the agitation for a reduction
of the tariff will go on.

It is constantly charged that the Dem-

ocratic party is a party of negation.
This is not true. If intrusted with low-

er, the Democratic programme would

certainly include:
"First A reduction of the tariff to a

revenue basis.
"Second We would increase our

trade by reciprocity treaties with foreign
nations, particularly with Central and
South America and with Canada.

"Third We would abolish all super-lluou- s

offices.
"Fourth We would cut appropria-

tions to the, needs of tho government
economically and effectively adminis-
tered.

THE PARTY l'LEDOES.

"Fifth We would restore our mer-

chant marine to its ancient commanding
position on the high seas which Demo-

crats once gave it.
"Sixth We would submit a constitu-

tional amendment providing for the
election of United States Senators by a

popular vote.
"Seventh We would strengthen the

anti-tru- st laws and enforce them in ev- -

surrounded by a strong cast of capable
performers and young ladies who can

sing and dance. Manager Reynolds is

New Church Services.
Rev. L. G. Laiidciibergor, Missionary

Pastor of the New Church, will preachinformed by brother managers that the

shares, and G. II. and F. L. Miller, 25

shares, Later, in an adjustment of the

company's finances, I surrendered SO

shares, it being agreed between T. R.

Preston and myself I could again ac-

quire 25 of the SO shares upon payment
of interest to him the same amount for

the shares as had been advanced for ad-

ditional promotion of the property.
With the 490 shares remaining in my
name, I vns the largest individual stock-liold- er

nnuNwtisfied with being in the

minority as against any possible combi-

nation of my friends.

Meeting of Camp.
Warren McDonald Camp. U. C. V.,

will meet at the City Hall in Union City
the first Monday in October at 1 p. tn.
Business of importance to be trans-

acted. R. W. Powell, Adjt.

Buy 'your furniture from Harpole.
Do it now.

in the house of worship of the NewCasino Girls Company is the real come-

dy hit of the season. The date here is Church Society on next Sunday. Sub-

ject at 11 s. in., "The OborammergauSaturday night, Oct. 8.

Monday, Oct. 3, Capt. Hooper will speak
at Columbia, this appointment having
already been announced. .

Charge Liquor Violation.

Hickman, Ky., Sept. 2:!. Dr. J. S.

Stafford was arrested, charged with vio-

lating the local option law, and given a

hearing in Judge Naylor's court, and
the jury rendered a verdict of guilty,
fixing his punishment at thirty days in

jail and a tine of $100. The doctor
contends that he is innocent, and has
taken an appeal to the circuit court.
He has been arrested by the city author-twic- e

recently on the same charge, but
was not conviced.

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150.

A Burglar in Town Passion Play. The Passion of the Cross
not redemption itself, but the last temphis name is "bad cough." He doesn't

care for gold and silver but he will steal tation in redeeming mankind from tho
jiower of evil. The world's need a presyour health away. If he appears in your

house arrest him at once with Ballard's ent Divine Savior." Evening sermon
on "Peter and the keys to the kingdom

Horthound Syrup, it may mean con
sumption if you don't. A cure for all
coughs, colds and chest troubles. Price of heaven. Rome and the Reformers. "

The Holy Supper will bo celebrated at
the morning service.

25c, 50c and f 1 i;r bottle. Sold by
Red Cross Drug Co.
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